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Graduating Engineers
and Geologists

Are you concemred a bout Canada's energy resources?
Would you like to help play a sign ifcant role in the
orderly development and conservation of these energy
resources? If so, let's discuss the matter. We can provide
you with a unique opportunity ta assist in this important
activity.

We will provide graduates with a significant and relevant
training program, excellent opportunities for continuing
professional and technical development, and advance-
ment and career development based on menit and
indîvidual interests.

We invite you to review our brochure in your Canada
Einployment Centre office and to submit your resume ta
them before il October 1979 for forwarding to us.

Energy Resources Conservation Board -

Vacancies
on GFC

Although anly twenty-twa
of forty student undergraduate
positions an General Faculties
Council' (GFC) are occupied, a
student represéntative on GFC
has deerned the situation "not
serious."

GFC Student Caucus
chairman Chris -Hansen says
"it's only a matter of time before
the positions are filled." Hansen
cites student disinterest and a
general difficulty in filling

-various faculty organizatian
positions as reasons for the
vacancies.

The Students' Union is
holding a by-election later in
Octaber ta fili nine of the
eighteen vacant positions. There
are four openings each frorn the
Faculties of Education and
Science, and one frorn Arts. The
vacant position frorn Arts is due
ta the resignatian of Kevan
Warner.

The rernaining nine
positions are ta be fîlled when
faculty organizatians responsi-
ble for electing their own
members hold elections.

Students may only. vote for
the positions open in their

Students were first given a
major raIe in GFC in 1971. At
that tirne, students were granted
parity with elected staff
members. In ýhe years following,
the student caucus has usually
been full, but in the last few
years, student interest has
tapered off.

Crack a p c&Colts
along wit hbos

Canadian University Press

National Notes
No more working class doctors

NEW YORK (CUP) - Students frorn families with lower-middle
incomes - in the $ 10,000 to $20,000 a year range - are gradually
disappearing from US medical schaols, while the percentage of
children of the affluent is increasing.

Surveys of entering classes by the Association of American
Medical Colleges show that frorn 1974 ta 1977 the number of
students from families in the $ 10,000 ta $ 16,999 category feil frorn
20.9 per cent ta 14.9 per cent and those in the $17,OOOto $20,000
group fell from 13.4 per cent ta 11.3 per cent.

"We have been fighting for years ta broaden the sacia-
economic level of entering students but naw we are cancerned that
medicine is going ta return ta being a profession for the rich," says
John Cooper, president of the AAMC.

Although. the national median farnily incarne in the US in
1977 was $16,000 the median for new medical students was
$26,000 that year, according ta the Bureau of Census.

"H. L. Mencken once said that medicine was a rîch man's
sport and I have been comforted in the Iast decade that that was
past history," says Dr. Henry Seidel, associate medical dean at
Jahn Hopkins. "But I arn scared for the future because 1 don't
think we can have a viable systemn unless we have a strong cadre of
physicians from the entire social spectrum."

Let them cat cake
HAMILTON (CUP) - Ontario education minister Bette

Stephenson apparéntly expects parents ta "starve" if necessary ta
pay for their children ta attend university.

Speaking ta students at McMaster University recently,
Stephenson said that despite inflation the provincial governrnent
expects parental contributions ta increase.

.In Japan, many parents starve for their children's educa-
tion," Stephenson replied ta students' complaints.

The remark typified the question and.answer session, with the
educatian -rinister skilfully dodging inquiries about future
funding of Ontario colleges and universities, passible tuition
increases, student aid plan changes and the statusof foreign
students in the province.

Door Wars in Montreal
MONTREAL (CUP) - Students at Vanier Callege have been
shown the door - by a campus security guard.

.But rebelliaus students have launched a Daor War against the
administration's atternpt-to farce them ta use side doors instead of
the rnain college entrance. The rnove was rnade in an effort ta
relocate student traffic and minirnize cleaning casts.

Campus director Jae Zernanovich said the decision is logical
and disrnissed arguments frorn students who pratest the non-
democratic nature of the restriction.

"What's democratic today anyway?" Zernanovich asked.
"I'consider it complimentary that the majar issue at this

school is the -front door," he said.
But the student association doesn't take the action sa lightly.

A newsletter put out by the association called the door stop an
invasion of students' rights and urged Vanier students ta defy the
regulations.

"I've always> used 821 (the mnain entrance) and I'm stili gaing
ta use it, ban ar no bah," said ane mnilitant student.

An idea for Olmstead
REGINA (CUP) - The University af'Regina student represen-
tative cauncil, plagued by poar attendance'of its members, has
decided ta rewardi those wha attend its regular mneetings.

In a variation of the "gold star" reward used in prîmary school
for achievements, councillors will receive, at the end of the meeting
of course, their choice of one pub night or two film night passes for
showing up.

.Quorum has been a major problem for the council, which has
been forced ta cancel several summer meetings due ta a lack of
attendance.

Council bylaws allow for councillors ta be suspended after
missing three consecutive meetings but it is hoped that the reward
systern will rnake suspensions unneceesary.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
WINSPEAR HIGGINS STEVENSON& CO.

1900 ROYAL TRUST TOWER
EDMONTON CENTRE,
EDMONTON, ALBERTA T5J 0W7

If you are a student in your final year of commerce
and are interested in the challenging profession of
chartered accoûntancy, we would like to meet you
on campus, November 5, 6, 7, or-8.

More details can be obtained -at the Canada
Manpower Office.
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